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WILL & CIRCUMSTANCE: 
MONTESQUIEU, ROUSSEAU AND THE FRENCH REVOLUTION 
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REPRESENTATIONS OF REVOLUTION: 1789-1820 
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Tlicrc sccnis no crid to the riddle of "Kcv- 
olutioii." Sorile think wvolutions don't rciilly 
happen, and so~ric think revolution B con- 
stant state ofaffiiirs. 'I'ticrc was ii time when 
ttic iicadcriiic disciplines hi ihi t~al l~ used 
"Revolution" with verbs i n  the ptrsf f t v w ,  

;ind not only tlic social sciences. Humnnists 
devoted thcinsclvcs as ncvcr before to dc- 
tcrmining the life-spiins of various rcvo- 
lutions: "Komanticisiii," "liiiprcssionisni,~' 
"Syrnbolisni." "hlotlcrnisrii." Woman hnd 
yet to amvc. 'Thcrc was in those days a sort 
of riict;i-scicncc of revolution which, seem- 
ing to undcrst;ind the cruptions of tlic past. 
hoped to predict, t o  comprchcntl, and s o  to 
cmcfiirion events yet to  arisc. 

Rut  tlic definition of  "Revolution" hiis 

not been scttlcd. certainly not for scholars. 
Here, for cxaniple. i n  19x3. we ilrc given 
two new works, o w  by British historian 
Nomiin Hapipson iind one by the American 
professor of English litcraturc Koniiltl I)aul- 
son, both entranced by a two-hundrcd-ycar- 
old revolution yet visiting upon LIS ii n;igginp 
bcwildenncnt. W e  cannot let slick their mi- 
higuitics. for they are iiicn of cniincncc i d  

standing and not to Ix: lightly dismissed. 
Hampson has written ;I twenty-ycar-long 
shelf of works on the French Rcvolution 
dam, among them a "social history." B 
background study of the ~nlightcniiicnl, arid 
the best biographies ever of Ilanton and 
Robcspierrc. Pnulson has publislicd an 
equally long shelf of studies on cightecnth- 
century literature and fine art. Swift and 
Fielding, Hogiirth and Rowlandson arc 
among his favorite subjects. 

Hampson is  a c o m m k i  life-long worker 
within the so-c;illed Atrrrri/i~.s school of 
French historiography.; P;iulson dcsccnds 
from the two dominant traditions of Amer- 
ican literary studies, the New Criticism and 
the nco-Aristotelian school of Chicago, 
hth-for all their ;ipp;ircnt diffcrcnccs- 
rising up in the middle of the Great Depres- 
sion to furnish American classrooms with 

a reliablc. systematic method of literary 
criticism. l h c  prose m t l  the learning of 
Hanipson and Paulson iirc thoroughly self- 
composed, yet thcrc is a stressful h i n t  ol' 
distress in the very projects tlicy Iiavc u n -  
dertaken. Hiimpson writes with the rhetoric 
of cnipiricisnihut argues in acirclc. Piiulson 
crciitcs a systcni that distorts his cvidcncc. 
Revolution remains an elusive and prob- 
lematic concept. 

\Vi// & Circumsloricc begins with ;I state- 
merit of aims: to turn up ii missing link thiit 
ncverthclcss "must" exist. the link hctwccn 
political theories and "the society in which 
they were born." The problem for Hampson 
lies in  the nnlrirc of this link. Of one thing. 
howcvcr, he is surc: "A mceningful search 
for such a conncction iiiust involvc the dc- 
tailcd examination of' a short pcriod," there 
being a danger that "any gcnccil cnquiry 
over a long spin of time would be only too 
likely to mciin looking for cvidcncc to sup- 
port one's initial assumption." Hiimpson 
avoids the "long span" hccausc he does not 
wish to argue in a circle. But rnipht not tlic 
"detailed examination of a short priod" run 
the smnc risk of merely verifying initial 
assumptions'! Hanipmi conccdcs that it 
could, but, as hc puts it ,  even though "my 
initial assumptions wcrc still likcly to rcap- 
pear as conclusions.. . , I  would hiivc a better 
prospct of making some unexpected ac- 
quaintances on the road than if I sped over 
great distances by motorway." To put i t  
roughly, the A n t d i v  school, Hiinipson's 
schtwl, is cmpirical. Hanipson, then. has 
good reasons to be ; inxiow about arguing 
in a circle, reasons that traditional histo- 
riography could politely ignore. 

Since Hampson's aim is to find an a priori 
link between social thcory iind social con- 
text, a y  "short period" ought to scrvc. He 
just huppcns to choose the period in France 
between 1789 and 1795. As for thc"thcory" 
whose link to society he wishes to examine. 
he just troppctts to choose the theories of 

those "thinkers" who pl;iyctl ii very active 
part in the early phasc of  thc French Kcv- 
olution. Again. as if by nccidcnl, Hiuiipson 

ti(Jppeti.s to settle on tlic r;itlical Girondists 
id Jacobins. The rather different "Ncckcr. 
Condorcct md Bahciir." for cxiniplc. "\vcrc 
obvious cilndid:itcs. but they recently hi\ve 
Lwcn the subject of cxccllcrit hooks. .  .it~itl 

thcrc secinctl no point in rcplouphing wcll- 
cultivatccl ground." Ollicrs "provcd di~iip- 
pointing." tliough tiampson forbears to say 
why. We arc thcrcforc left. for ;ipparcntly 
valid bcc;iusc fortuitous reasons, with Bris- 
sot. Mariit, Mcrcicr. Rolwspicm. nnd Saint- 
Just--.- all, s ~ v c  hicrcicr. to tw couiited ariiong 
the most vchc111c1lt rncn of thc 'I*crror. 

HilviIig given his reasons lor wishing to 
confine his attention to ii "brief pcriod." ;ind 
having choscri thc pcriotl 1789-05, t Iiiiiip- 

son acknowledges thiit all live "theorists." 
cxccptiiip the youthlul Saint-Just. had 'A- 
ready rcxhcd thcir iiiaturity" bcforc 17x9. 

shiill have to g o  back ir few tlccodcs in  tiriic; 
for "although the revolution;iry Yciirs wcrc 
to iinposc their own inipcrotivcs ;ind con- 
striiints. the iiicn who rcnctctl to tlictii hod 
been fornied in  a different period. iintl that 
formation i\'iiS bound to influence their rc- 
actions." 

'The ftlnctioriiil word ticrc is "fortiicd." 
' What docs it imply if not an ~ilrcxly tlc- 
tcrriiincd "link" bctwccn "thcory" and "so- 
ciety"'! The "society" i n  question turns out 
to be Kobespicrrc and his peers. while the 
"theory" turns out  to be-in its iiiost iirtic- 
ulatc s t i i t c thc  writings of Montcsquicu 
and Rousscau. Xlostly Koiissciiii's: 'I'hc 
"niissing link." which clearly ncvcr WiiS 

reidly niibsirig, is ii c.iiusiJ/ l ink bctwccn the 
works of Koussciiti. on tlic one liii~id, 
the po1itic;il XIS o f  his "rcadcrs" o i i  the 
other. 

Hampson nccds his circle; it ;illows liiiii 
to read Montcsquicu and Rousscnu in tcriiis 
of those they "formed." Hiiliipson docs SO. 

it would : i p ~ i i r ,  from a prior and uncx- 
aniincd coniinitmcnt to the richness of in- 
significant pcoplc. :i cominitnicnl to the 
"unexpected acqunint;inccs on the ro:id .*' 

Not surprisingly. thcrc iirc some cxccl- 
lent things in \Vi// di Circumhnco. Hamp- 
son finds the faces in the crowd and gives 
names. dates, and desires to each and cvcry 
individual. He can tcll US why iI piirticular 
crowd ~ o u l d  risc 10 ii p:lrticuliir' kind of 
action on m y  particular day. I n  irddition, 
he has ill1 extraordinary gift for triicing out 
the 1;ibyrinth of the p)litical scene. If any- 
one doubts that there was something uniquc 
and singular callcd a "Kcvolution" thiit hiip- 

pencd in France, a tour through the writings 
of  Hanipson arid his collcapucs will set the 

If H'C wiiiit 10 Iciir11 ho\~  they Illought. 
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"Rowliiiidsoii's rtcliing . . . is his clcorcst 
statcincnt that ; I ~ I  represses or wcks to suh- 
liniatc or displiicc the sexual instinct. A 
sculptor's kiss. or heiter his sexual organ. 
arid iiot his chisel will hrinp his statui' to 
lifc ... .But  once alive. i n  Kowlnn<son's vcr- 
sion, Galatca takes control. i i io i ints lJyg- 
malion, holding the  sculptor'^ 'tool' i n  hcr 
hiind. about lo inself and crigull' i t .  As long 
 IS Shc wils ~ I ~ ~ I U C  011 ;I pcdcstiil She p o ~ t t l  
no threat: oncc iilivc. she proceed5 IO CLIS- 

Irate him." 
l'licrc is Iiardly ;I piigc iii this book lliat 

docs not carry on i n  this way. Oric niight. 
with considerable cff'ort. dopc o i i t  the 5ys- 
tern tliat gcricratcs t1ii.k soif 01' rciitling. but 
sincc the hystcni itscli is ii s y i i ~ ~ ~ t o r i i  of 
xoriicthinp concc;ilctl. i t  u o u l c l  tw as Fi.ciitl 

hiiiiscll' rciiinrks 01' systcrii-f'oriii;itioii in 
general --"futile a i i d  Ically f'oolish to rry to 
understand tlic syiiiptoiiiiitic structure.. .in 
ternis 01' its hasic iiwniptions. For the whole 
logic i intl  strictness of coniicction is only 
apparent" (,lijrcvti o r i d  Ibhoo) .  

One point. Iiowcvcr. is clciiI: I'iiiilsoii'~ 
systciii is guiiriintccd to protect hiin I'roni 
surprises. All circles iiic systems of dc- 
f'cnsc, and t h i b  ow confirms itself' by c;i3ting 
iih(i1it lor appropriiltc co1iecl>ts ( f o r  Cxi i I i i -  

ptc, ;in irniigc 0 1  ScXIiii l  iiitcrcoursc is iin 

irniigc of castration). and tlicii,fitit/iri~ those 
concepts i n  wlintcvcr object i t  1i;ippens to 
study. I n  this ciisc it blirids itscll' to iit least 
two iliff'crciit things. 1;irst. it hliiitls itself' 
to the conccpts (11 work i n  tlic ob/ccts tinder 
study-in this cahc Revolution. Second. it 
blicidh itbell' to tlic tlctails. tlic noncoiicep- 
tual Iiiilrks. the itlioniiitic oclilitics. tlic propc" 
niil1ics ;tnd tl;itcs that distinptiish one work 
of C;()yii f'rorii iinotlicr 0 1  tlic works ofGoyir 
from the works 01' Wi1li:iiii I%liikc. 

'I'hc truly hiiiirrc. the sovinp prircc. o f  
I'iiulson's pcrf'oimincc is th i i t  lie hiinsell' ir 
;iw;irc of it- and dcscrts i t .  liniilly. ;it tlic 
end. Eiirlicr I compared .I'iiUlson's circle to 

son. in his lirst cliaptcr. iilludcs to the paf-  
liti of' the suhw;iys its "the graphic cxprcssion 
of a subculture t l i ; i t  has felt itself to I x  
repressed." 'lhis repression rcturns i n  the 
chiiptcr 0 1 1  (ioyii. ( h y i i .  wc read i n  il COIii- 

iricnt on the pairitings of the "Ilciif' Miin's 
House." "outr;ip[ csI his wiills with obscene 
iniiiges iih ii kind ol' grnfliti.. . .'llic paintings 
stand for the stark violiitioli of all tlic sty- 
listic conventions of bcnuty io Wcstcni iin." 

I n  these Ilccting wortls. Paulson. who is 
norhing if  riot tciiiiciOtiS. hrcaks from his 
circular systeiii and conics up with ii rei= 

ohcliotrar\. insight: t i  painting is not just an 
iriiage (violated or othcrwisc), itlid not just 
a rcprcsentativc stiitcnient. It is a signiiturc, 
the name-the iti.sigtii/iciitit proper niiriic of 
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ii Suhwiiy SySIclTi. I t  SO Iiitj1lWns th;it l'~ii11- 

the artist who pilints tlic picture. I n  thc con- 
cept ot p;iinting iis "gral'fiti"--antl it is ii 

concept that ciM hc cxtcntlctl to any artisl 
who makes a niimc for himself--1'aulson 
has not only discovered thc unit of insig- 
nilicant detail, tlic proper niiine, hilt hc hiis 
also intlicatctl thnt the images iit work in a 
pitinting or the words at work in ii poem 
iiiiiy be mi intiiiiatc connection with the iirt- 
ist's insipnilicant sinEiil;irit~---.to his cvcry- 
diiy lifc ils it niitiicd. individual pcrson. 

And a s  with ii person. s o  too with ii proup 
of pcoplc: 'I'hc propcr niiIiic md diitc of' 
Biistillc l h y .  July 14. 1789. is ;I kind  of 
grnl'lito on tlic piiges of history. 'I'hc idea. 
iit Iciist. is ii rclrcshing one; nnd i t  says 
soincthinp about the rcprcssivc condition of 
our intcllcctunl climatc thi i t  1';iulson could 
only Iiqqicn upon this idea itf'tcr so much 
unprolitiihlc riiiining i n  circles. w?' 

THE WAR-MAKING POWERS OF 
THE PRESIDENT: 

CONSTITUTIONAL AND INTER- 
NATIONAL LAW ASPECTS 

by Ann Van Wynen Thomas 
and A. J. Thomas, Jr. 

1,SMU Press; xiii + 177 pp.: SlS.00) 

'I'hc suiiinicr of IO83 has rcintrotlucrd the 
siib,icct of this book with frcsh urgency. 
Roniild Reagan's war games in thc Carib 
t w i n  and off thc! coiist ol' Ccntriil America, 
;tiid iicw directives to the Slnrincs i n  Lcb- 
iinoll. hiivc triggered anothcr round of' de- 
bate on not only the proper use of l!.S. 
iiiilitary niight but iilso thc extent 0 1  it pres- 
ident's nuthority to ciigagc iii  real or even 
synibolic shows of lorcc. Now that the pas- 
sions iiiid I ~ S ~ O ~ i S  01' Victn;iiii hiivc h ~ l  ii 

dccadi. or more to sink in. such debates may 
well bc iiiorc reiisoncd thiin i n  the 1)iist. And 
there tloc~ SceIIi to hc ii fccling thiit well- 
intcntionctl men and w~riicn, who after all 
share ii deep longing for pc;icc, can iigrcc 
to disagree ebout ways to prolong it .  

With ideological fervor iit an ebb. this is 
precisely tlic time to exaniinc the legal as- 
pccts of the war-milking powers ofthr: prcs- 
idcnt. With each new circumstiiiicc conics 
a replay of ii debate that is :IS old ;IS thc 
Kcpublic: Who hiIS thc right 10 do whiil 10 
whoin in situations of' intcrnationiil conflict'! 
Consider this cniotional yet cdlcctcd cx- 
change between Senator Claibornc Pell, a 
1)cniocriitic rncmbcr of the Foreign Kela- 
lions Cornniittcc. and Secretary of State 
Cicorgc Shiiltz about the Kcagiin adminis- 
tration's decision to put on a displiiy of 

niilitiiry strength off the Ccntriil Aiiicricirn 

"Sh1rlti: At least until rcccntly. there has 
hccn no incentive for the Salvadoran. gucr- 
rillas. no incentive for Fidel Castro iind no 
incentive lor the Soviets to bclicve thirt any- 
thing crcdiblc. anything difficult stood in 
the wily of imposition of Coniinunist rutc 
by arriicd force i n  El Sitl\'iitlor and in the 
rest ofC:cntr;il Anicricii. Hut somcthinp has 
now hegun to Iiappcn. A victory by the far 
left iind its forcign supporters through iinncd 
force is not in tlic ciirtls. 

"t'dl: I alii deeply concerned thiit the 
ntilitiiry exercises rcccntly announccd will 
lead to the Amcricanizatiori of the conllict 
in Central Amcricii. I blr, Kcaganl appears 
to bc playing hiirtl hall with Niciiriigua iind 
Cuh;~ by hrandiJtiiiip guns hcclbn. thcir noses. 
On the other hand. I s  attcrnptcd to sof't- 
soicp the Anicriciin pcoplc hy portriiying 
thcsc exercises a s  routine. 'I'hc Adminis- 
tration can't have it both W I ~ S . "  

'The riicrit of  the lhoniiiscs' book is thiit 

it takes ti5 straight kick to the Constitution. 
Likc Richiird Pious. whose lirst-rate tcxt- 
book The Amcv-ic(iti IJri~.sicl~!tic:\ is hilscd o n  
the theory that "the key to an understanding 
of presidential power is to concentrate on 
the constitutional authority that ttic prcsi- 
dent cxcrts unilatcrally ." the 'Ibolniiscs base 
thcir study on "an cxiilniniition of the con- 
stitutional powers ol' the President and the 
Congress which hciir upon war-making and 
uses of forcc in foreign affiiirs to dctcriiiinc 
the proper constitutional irssigiiiiicnt of 
power hctwccn the two." Ant1 they proccttl. 

to try to unravel whcthcr it  is thc Kcagms 
or the Pclls who ought to carry the (lap. 

Wur-Mukin,q Ponvrs  is not an clcgiiiitly 
writtcn book. 'loo many of it\ soiitcnccs arc 
long and tortuous, to wit: "lixpcricnccs i n  
;tcconiiiiodatingi~ this living docuincnt to the 
vicissitudes of history bccoiiic important in  
dctcriiiining its imaning, for thc intcrprc- 
tilt ions of  constitutions do respond to chiing- 
ing historical conccpts of political and social 
vulucs. imd historical practices do shape the 
meaning of'thc Constitution i f  not violative 
of its language or of thc clcar-cut intent of' 
its framers." And it is not well organized: 
When one chiipter is three pages long and 
anothcr fifty-four, somcthing is out of kil- 
ter. But thc book docs have something to 
offer stutlcnts of' the subject. 

'There arc brief casc histories. In onc- 
a discussion of Theodore Koosevclt's nirval 
action that prcccdcd construction of the 
Panania Canal-thcrc is an obscmiition well 
worth keeping in mind: "Following this ep- 
isode. presidential military intervention in 
the Caribbean area was to bccoiric almost 

COilst: 

by exitmining the dccd i i ~  ~ ~ l l  the litW. 


